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\I.8..{. (Semester-III) Eramin.tion
HTINIAN RELATIO\S & LEGAL FRAN{EWORK

Paper-lIB.{/3302/H
Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum NIarks : 70

N.B. :- (l ) Soive ALL qucstions.

(2) Figures lo the riBht indicate tull marks.

SECTION_A

l. (A) Give objectives and imponance of labour laws. Discuss how labour iaws hclp ro

maintain good industrial relations. l.t

OR

(B) Discuss the Socio economic environmen! of labour laws in lndia. 14

SECTION-B

l. (A) What is frade [-Inion ? Explain aims and objectives of uade union. 1

(B) With prior notice to managcment. the trade union of Ashok Ste.ls declared one day

srike. During strike period some ofthe members ofunion caused daroage to the propen;-

of the cornpany. In Your vicw. what disciplinary action should be taken against thc
members uho have caused damage to the companl during strike period 1 7

OR

(C) Civing importance of domcstic enquiry discuss its guidelines. 7

(D) Amar food products is a small scale iodustry. Company is lacing tough competition in
lhe markct so compun) s tumover is rcducing day by day. The tinished product inventory
is increascd- Due to this situation, the owner refused the emplo)ment to l0 \,"orkers.

Is it lay o1l or retrenchment ') Jusrify your ansoer '7

3. (A) Explain the provisions of ESI -{ct. 7

(B) \lrs. Radha Saluja was on matemiry leave. Company got new project and it is to be

completcd \rithin rhree months. So rhe companl asked \Irs. Radha lo join immediatel).
NIrs. Radha had a delivery betbre tw'o and halfmonths only. Mrs. Radha refused to join.
Is NIrs. Radha's decision corect ? Can company rake anv action against her ? 7

OR
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I

(C) Discuss salient aeatures of \Vorkmen s Comfrensation ..\ct.

(D) Rilcsh uants lL) repa] the lodn taken liom bank. For this hc nisires to take ioan t'rom

his providcnt tuntl. Can Ritesh gct loan liom PF ior the above said purpose ? JLrstifl
vuur J "!.\ er 7

SECTIO\-C
(A) Explain thc ruies tbr the palment of wagcs as pcr Pal'mcnt of wases Act. ,1

(B) Discuss the chancl.ristics rud scope of Payment of Bonus r\c!. 1

OR

(C) StaE brieiy thc obligalions ofemploycr and righls ofernplo]'ccs under',hc Palmcnt of
Bonus:\ct. 1

(D) State gencral pro\isions of lv{inimum \Vage Act. 7

SECTION-t)
Relon Chemicals is located near C haadrapur. The Compan] is havjng 2000 rcgular emplo,'"ees

aod 150 contract workers. fhe compan,v is running in all the three shifts rou[d thc clock.
Compan-v is making premiurn chemicals so making good prollt. Compan)' is providing most

of the \l-clfare f'aciliries to its reguLar employees, but nor providiog any wellare facilities to

contract labourers. though lhet" are working in thc same environment as regular emplol_ees.

Contract labourcrs approached mitnasemcnt at1d requcstcd to prolide them the minimum

necessary weltare lacilidcs such as canteen. crech lacilitl and sattr) apfliances. \la$gemcnt
did flor agree lo their request.

Questions:-
(a) Has mxnagement lalien coEect decision ? Give )'our viclr's considering the provisions

of Conuact l.abour,\cl. 1

(b) As HR consultnnt. how can you help the contract labourers to gct the nccessary \leltire
f,eilities. l

j
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